
1KU1'1.F. YOU A LI. KNOW.

Mi KaMierine S.ttnn. of Portland, is
visiting Jlrs. H. H. Uiddell.

Mrs. Keed let r on the hnu this morn
itif: for her home tti flood Kiwr.

H. F. Troh, pioprrnis furnier and
gtocSsumn from Glcnwnod, Wash., is in
the city purchasing tupplies.

Wilbur Bolton. a leading merchant of
Antelope, is in the eitv i'1 waJ' home
iiotn u huiiuss trip to Portland.

Mis. 0. h. Doane ami her sifter, Mrs.
Clarke, were pirsencers on t he Regain
tor this morning far Port and.

State Senator E. B. Ihifnr returned
today from Goldendale. where he had '

gome iqniiy c.ms before the superior
court ot Klickitat county.

Alex. Eraser wpg a passenger on the
lioat this inoriiiii;; oti a visit to friends
in Ymnliill county. Alex, says lie win
be hack iu time to vole the Republican
ticket.

Th followinc names are recistered at
the Umatilla House: J. B. Terry, Whit?
Salmon ; B. A. Snider, Lvle; Fill Murk- - ;

lev and D. McDonald. Hoo.' River; W. j

H". Pattison. Dnfur; W. H. Williams,;
JCewberg; W. H. Chamberlin, liolden
dale. I

Tomorrow "iBhl' Ksurrtalnnicut.

tu.. j..r,.: ...-,.-l n.n,.n, .rillJllir lull" . itw.ititH " Absolutely only for
given the eutertainment and Eiu-- ,s Swift.g Specific,

ter saie tomorrow nicni ai me cmuivui. j

An aduiission of Vo cents will be charged :

Plans due- t- Overture
sscs sohmidl Hud Samp-on- .

Character 5on?s

Suppe

a. "The Tnreemse women
6. "An April Girl."

Son? ''Teil Me" AVi"r
Miss Myrtle Mlchell.

A FAKCE
"Zn three acts, with two set 'eft ont

left out were .awfully simple: the remaining
one U slmfy awfulj.

CAST.

A Messenger Boy, "One of the brightest
ttaipn r.auon

luude Muller t Mis fieoreia Sampson
Annie Bodv i Mis Myrtle Mlchell I

(Two charming little seminary cirls, awfully j

stage struck.)
Charley Van Winkle, "just from college.". . I

"jiuseu uie tram: can . come.
Willie Wort, one of the colored sons of rest.

.Mr. J. F. Hampshire
Time, present; scene, Madame Dc Pierre's

school for girl.
MIm Schmidt, uecomuanist.

To Iteciirer 835.000.

W. C. Kelman has filed an action in
the state circuit court, save the Tele-
gram, against C. M. Cartwright to re-

cover $35,000, alleged profits due ic a
iniuinc transaction cons,st
of avers that on May 2G,

1893, he entered into an agreement with
whereby it was understood

that in of services ren-

dered by plaintiff the defendant agreed

.

right, title or interest he should acquire
In the following mining in
Crook county: Silver King, Ruby,
Bird, Deuce, Dandy, Dude and Ella
mining claims. Kelman sayE

obtained a certain interest in
these claims valued at least $70,000,

the Chapped
the interest and converted the entire in
terest etc., to his own use.
The plaintiff alleges that he demanded
bis share of the claims from the

and was refused. By reason of the
conversion Kelman avers he is

damaged in the sum named.

. .
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The
Cruel Knife!

It is absolutely useless to ospcot a
6urgicnl operation to euro cancer,
any" other blood disease. The cruelty
of such treatment is illustrated in the

which re-- medicine for children its contained no
suit from The is the I.disease- .niiium other larmiuiilruc." sold
Vin nut tni-im-n UlakeleV
unite only Hastens death.

My had a most malignant Cancer, for
which ihe doctors fdd an uperation the
onlrhope. Theopsr- -
tilon was severe
one. as was liece-l.ir- y

t. to
the jawbone n il
ferspe it. H'More
great whtlo the Can-
cer resumed, and be-ra-n

to prow rapidly.
We cave hlra many
remedies without re-
lief, and finally,non the advlc? a
(riend. decided
trr 5. S. S. (Swift's
StwclScl. and wltN
the second bottle
bepau to Improve. After twenty bottle

and he was cured. The cure was pornianen!
one. for Is nowseventeen years old.nnd hai
never had a sign of the dreadful disease to re-
turn. J.X. JIUEDOCH.

Snodgrass St., Dallas, Texas.
tux huici ...

the hope Cancel
be at

C.

otic.

S.S.S.fTneBl0Od
it is the only remedy which goes
the very bottom of the and

forces every trace of the disease.
S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable,
and contains no potash, mercury, or

(The two othpr minflrnl.
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Books Cancer will be mailed free
to any address by the Swift Speoific
Co., Atlanta, Ga.

NEW TRAIN SERVICE.

The donble train service to he estab-
lished between Portland and
April 22, the 0. R. & X., the
Union Pacific and the Oregon Short
Line are will shorten the
through time eleven hours. Train No.

leaving Portland at 9:15 a. m., be-

ginning on the date named, will be
known as the Chicago-Portlan- d special.
Its equipment will be new, making it
fully the equal of any train now in ser- -

frnm P.n.ifin nnnal In Mia Puuf
Kelman, for "jo 3 ma fa

through

U

5j

It

car, two chair cars, and a tourist sleeper.
There will be but one change of cars to

eastern points. The full tune will
be three days through to Chicago, or
fniir dnrs thrnnul, tn rihifvjn nr fnn.

to share rqcallv with nlaintiff whatever v-- ,rdays and two hours to ew ork.

ot

alleged

of

trip

A-- .

r'"'

he

to

on

The eecond train, known as No. 0,
win at

at

Salve
to

Boils, Corns,

of the 0. P.. & cannec-tio- n

with the Great Northern for St.
Paul. This will reach Spokane at
10 a. m. A dining car wiil be furnished
for breakfast into Spokane, aud for
dinner on corresponding train
Spokane nt 3:43 p. m. The sched

as
complete ever furnished on the
O. R. & as it provides ser-
vice in it is

needed, and gives immediate
connection with the Washington divi-

sion at Pendleton. At this point there
is a interchange of traffic, on nc

the various mining districts
county, the Clear d'Alene,

Republic Kootenai mining
is by this

change, as much as increased service
is given from Eastern Oregon Idaho.

2 will at 9:30
a. m. C at 7 a, in., atpresent.

The Weslbound out Chicago,
corresponding with Xo. 2, is 1.
This will arrive at p.

The train correspondinc with the

or St. Lmis Xew t!,e '0,lowiK will be

ujiiciu

two and forty-nv- e

westbound train will

4:25 p. dav.
service the Union Pacific on all

T,, Jut"i
ordinary cars to

nearest for
information.

W. H. HtfHMlCttT,
General

when

falk, agents.

per gallon for Inferior

rnI7

Bjjsley have purchased
thrjughbred Jersey
lock. particulars apply

street, the fair
grounds. Phone 385.

Oiiml CiiurIi Mrrtlchio Clilldrcn

"I have no hesitnncy in recommend.
ins Chemlierlnin'a Cough Romcdy."
snvs F. P. Morn ii. well known and
popular baknr.of Petersburg, Vu. "Wo
liave It to our children when

with bad coughs, also whoop.
ing and it has nlvn given per-!fe-

satlafiiction. It wns lecommonded
to me by druccist us the cough

alarming number of deaths
it. in ' . . . . . .

, or uy

tnou f ton & IlOIIIZlltOn.
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"I used Dyspepsia Cure iu my
family wonderful results. It gives
immediate relief, is pleasant to take and
is trulv the dyspeptic's best friend,"
says E. llnrtgerink, Mich.
Digests what eat. Cannot fail to
cure.

M. 11. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says,
"DeWitt's Little Early are
very best pills ever used for costiveness,
liver and troubles."

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clark & Fulk nre never closed Sunday
Don't forget this.

Clarke & Fn'.k have on sale line
of paint nud artist's brushes.

Use ClarkeA quinine hair
keep dandruff from the head.

A line of Eastman films and suji-pli- es

just received by Clarke A Falk.

Yon will not have boils if you take
Clarke &: sure cure for boils.

Clarke it flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer for them.

Floral lotion cure wind chapping
sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke

& Falk.
DeWitt's Witch Uur.el Salve is

for piles, injuries and skin
diseases. It is the original Hazel

Beware of nil counterfeits.
To secure the original witch har.el

salve, rtik for DeWitt's Witch IIi7.el
Salve, well known as certain cure for
piles and skin diseases. Beware worth-
less counterfeits. They are dangerous.

Intl., says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Riaers nlways
bring certain relief, cure my headache
and never gripe."
and invigorate the bowels liver.

lllxinarck'A Iron .Verve

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable wilt and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,

and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and he success
they bring, use Dr. New Life
Pills. develop every power of
brain body. 25c at Blakeley
& Ilotightoii's drugstore.

leave rortiana 0:0 p. m., con- -

necting East Portland with the South- - Volcanic KrujitimiH
era Pacific's overland train from Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life
Francisco, and will carry through equip- - of J'J"' Buckleu's Arnica cures
ment Chicago via the Union Pacific them; also old, running and fever sores,
aud the Chicago and North western, and Ulcers, Felons, Warts,

and thereafter disposed of portion .of ,g0 fof tfae Washington Cuts, Bruiees, Burns, Scalds,
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Tlioy gently

kidneys

They
and

San

nanus, uutiuiaius. isest cure
earth. Drives pntns and uchee.

bos. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeley Houghton, drug-
gists,

P.ev. Sitzer, Canton,
writes, had dyspepsia over twenty

ule arranged supply the tried and medicines

the

without benefit. was to use
Kodol Cure and it me
from the start. believe it to be
panacea 'or all forms of indigestion." It
digests what ycu eat.

llci)Uljllcan. Attention!

A meeting of The Dalles McKinley
Club will be held in the court house
next Thursday evening at o'clock.
The meeting'is called for the purpose of
electing officers and lor the transaction
of other busin-s- s incident to the pend-
ing campaigns. By order

L. E. CnowK, President.

S.ck absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Te.i. A

herbdrink. Cures constipation
ticket agent to route von via The eaatbound 0 ie a. out of Chicago. and indigestion, makes you cat, sleep,
Wabash, modern and TlliB wi" reftch PoTid at 30 a. m. rk and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed

in everv narticular Westbound train Xol willleave Chicago or money back. 2o cts. and 50 cte.
Through trains from Chicago. Kncas at 0:30 m- - and Omaha at 8:20 a. m. KUkeley & Uoughton Druggists
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Kansas City, with change en route to prior

Chicago.
Consult the ticket agent
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Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly pare liquid paints

New patent painters' and paper
hangers suits at the Xew York Cash
Store,

Iikimkt tiuk .tit:in.v. Auh-V-

foi; ruosi Pai.m-.h- . Hunt.
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!To Avtoku and Way
Saturday Laudlngi.
IU m.

I'.n. m. Willaurttk Ktvt:n. 4:30 p. m.
Kx.Suiulay'Oresim City. Newton;, Kx.Uutulay

' talent fc way Ijuid'ft.
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IMimrliii
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Walla
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UlVEUS.
Daytim,

hivca.

S.naki: UlVKIl.
Kipariu to li'wlktiiu.

rljct.

1.KAVC

daily

1'iirlle (leslrniir to en to Ileininer xhoiild
iuk.e.N. i, tearing 'l lie naiics nt ;:ut p. m
mnklii).-- dlrirt coiiiicotiou nt Ileppner Juiii'tliin i
1N,.1irfilrtt itl. itirf1lr..r rii,i,i(M.,i nt, it, ll.ttitinnr
Juuetloii wltli.Nu. 1, arriving at The llallea at

:55 i. m.

rSlr" for Seed Grain of ail kinds.'

for Feed Grain otmu.
carry iuts.tciif;er!; arrives h.15 p in,,

p. m.
No. 3, west bounil local frclnht, carriex pan

etiBcru; arrives &: p. in., itepitrtJl):30H. m.
For (nil piirtlnulnn. call O. Ii. A N. Co.'

KRent The Iiallek, or aililres.--i

W. II. IIL'UI.HL'IIT,
Cion l'aj. AzU, I'ortlaiul. Or,

in
Yellowstone Park Line.

THE lI.SI.Vti ( Alt noriE n:o.M POKTLAXP
to Tin: east.

THE O.VI.y MKKCT UXE TO THE VEl.EOW
MOXE PA UK

LEiVK. Onion Depot, Fifthand I sis .iiuuvk.

No. 2. fast mall for Tiicoma,
Scuttle, Olrinnlu. Gniy'i.
Harbor and South Itcuil
points, liosi.- -'

land, II. C, Pullman,
Mokcow, Iwlntoii,

A.M. faloHump mining couii- - S,.7)l'. M.
try, Helena, Mlutititiio-Hh- ,

it. Paul, Omaiia,
Kantai City, Kt. Iuls.

No. 1.
Chicago und all
east and itoutlicimt.

rugel bound xprct!ll;U) I. 31. for Tncoma and Hcattlc
and Intermediate jHiinU

8::a).

No.

r;U M.

Pullman llmt cum tmirlrt lciie
Mimieaiiolfo, Kt. Paul and river point
without change.

Vestlbuletl trains, fnlon depot connectloimin all principal citler,
HajTC'tRe checked destination of tickets,
for liatidomely itlusttated descriptive matter,

write'' "1,:t'I'lnB'c,,r nervations, etc., on

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Genera! Passenger Agent, MS Morrisonbttect, corner TMrf ., Portland,
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See agent at The Dalle. Mation, or addrm

C. H. MARKHAM,
General Piiilger Agent, Portland, Or.
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Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

TTqq rlnn q rif Q-n- a Frr T5tki n QiV rinc and all kin
MVUUUUA XV. A MUUa of MILL FEE

Headquarters for "Byers' Best"
tOH FlOTir TlnsFlonr is manufactured expressly for halj

use : every iack is guaranteed to give aatisfxtiac.
W pell our goods lower than any house In the trade, and if you don't thakn

call ami gut cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whea t, Barley and Oats- -

IX

MANlTACTt'llEl) II V

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS. PRINTINO-- EK

and on

F. S.
un2G THE

All of

Circulars furnished

GUNNING-- , Agent
DALLES, OREGOS

DEALERS

kinds

particulars application.

Funeral Supplied

Ppinteps.

Pendle--

PRESSES.

Crandallfi Burget

UNDERTAKERS
P EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Burial Shoes

Etc.

INSURE WITH THE

v Union & Grown Fire Insurance Co.

OF LONDON. FOUNDED 1826.
CAPITAL PAID UP 7,600,000. ASSETS $20,120,035.

Hurpliu ucjond all MaMlltltn ill United State
$621,165.28.

Tlionc ill.
ARTHUR SEUFERT. Res. Ast. The Daiin. or.

Subscribe for the Chronicle.

AHvAffiao in Thp Chrome"


